VATpENBERG AIR FORCE BASE
HOLD HARMLESS AND INDEMNIFICAT.ION.AGREEMENT

THIS IS AN IMPORTANT LEGAL DOCUMBNT, BY SIGNING IT YOU WILL
GIVE UP IMPORTANT LEGAL RIGHTS. READ THIS DOCUMENT
CAREFULLY. DO NOT SIGN IT UNLESS YOU UNDERSTAND AND
COMPLETELY AGREE WITH ITS TERMS.
release, indemnify and hold the United States Government harm less from and against any and all claims,
clemands, suits, liability and injury, however caused, arising out of or in any way related to my participation

I

in the Boy Scouts "Jomboree on the Air" at Vandenberg Air Force Base's (VAFB) in any rvay, including
demands. suits, liability and injury caused or contributed to by the negligence of the
any and ull
"laims,
United States Covemment. I am freely assuming thc risk of any personal injury, death, property damage,
loss or destruction that rny result while participating in the above activity. There are inherent, known.
possible and potentially unknown risks and hazards assosiated with the above activity. I will not hoid the
United States Govemment responsible for any injury, howcver caused, arising out of or in any way related to
the above activities, even if my injury is caused or contributed to by the negligence of the United States
Government.

As used throughout this agfeement, "1" includes, but is not limited to, my farnily mcmbers, my heirs,
administrators, executors oiassigns. "United States Govenrment" includes. but is not limited to, VAFB, the
United States Air Force and any other United States government agency or organization, including, but not
limited to, officers, members, igents or employees of VAFB, the United States Air Force and any other
United States agency or organizaiion. "lnjury" includes, but is not limited to, personal injury and death. any
financial loss and any property damage, loss or destruction that may result arising out of or in any way
related to my participation in the above activity in any rvay.

which is cause by my
negligence, gross negligence, willful misconduct, dishoncsty or fraud. Invalidity or unenforceability of one
otio*" proiisions oi putts of this Agreement shall not aflect any other provision or part of this Agreement.

I may be held liable for any danrages or loss to ths United States government

Printed Name

Date

Signature

Phone Nurnber

Sheet Address

City. State and Zip Code

.l.

FoR MIN0R PARTICIPANT, oBTAIN PARENT'S SIGNATURE:

.. ":.

r -.:..
I
, parent of the above-named minor do hereby ( I ) consent to
l'i'ivity,(2)expresslyagreetotheprovisionsoftheaboveagreement or loss
and adopt it as my own and (3) agree to reimburse thc United States Covcrnment for any damages
incuned ty it for which this nrinor would be liable were he/she l8 years of age/the age of majority'

Date

Parent's Printed Name

Parcnt's Signature

